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MUTTIA AND OTHERS (DEFENDANTS), EeSPONDENTS/̂ ‘

Civil Procedure Code, ss. Mb, 352— Insolvency—Procedure on claim made 
hy creditor—Froof of debt.

It is open to a creditor, at any time while the assets of an insolvent are 
undistributed, to produce evidence of his debt and to apply to be admitted on the 
schedule under s. 352 of the Code of Civil Procedure.

A p p e a l  against the order of T. Weir, District Judge of Madura, 
on civil mispellarjeous petition No. 441 of 1886.

This was an application in the insolvency of one Lakshmanan 
Chetti by a scheduled creditor, who had been ex parte throughout 
the proceedings and had not up to the date of the present applica
tion taken any steps to prove his debt.

Bhdshyam Ayyangdr for appellant.
Eespondentis were not represented.
The further facts of this case and the ar^’cmients adduced onO

this appeal appear sufficiently for the piirpose of this report from' 
■feLe-yuigment of the '̂ Ool\ins, O.J., and Keman, T.).

J u d g m e n t .— In this case the appellgte.t is state  ̂ in the 
application of the insolvent, under section 345, to be a creditor, and

"■ Appeal against Order 10 of 1887.



Lakshmanan the aiAount due tahim is stated in that appHoation. A  rooeivor was 
MwriA. appointed, and there afe assets to divide. The appellant applied 

to Ibe paid, either by dividend or in full, which is not stai* d̂, but it 
is not? material. , TS.e Judge held that the app l̂la^nt is out of 
court, because he did not prove hi^ debt. No doabt section 352 
requires creditors to produce evidence (5$ the amdunt and parti
culars of their pecuniary claims.”  But the Act does not fix 
"toiy special time for making such affidavit, Seotion**;i52 HtiyB 
the creditors shall then, that is, after, but not nocGssarily iiiiiiio- 
diately after, the court declares the applicant iusolvont, produce 
such evidence. The Court does not appear to have fixed any 
time to determine under section 352 who the'’ creditors are, nor docs 
it appear that any schedule was framed under tliat sueli soctioii. 
But if such schedule was framed, it is still open to the creditor 
at any time while the assets are undistributed, to produoo tlio uvi- 
dence of his debt and apply to be admitted on the eehedulo under 
section 352. This is the course in all bankruptcy and insolvency 
proceedings. Section &56 of course is to bo read* with tho otlior 
sections. The Judge should have, on the appellant's applifjatioii, 
directed him to produce evidence of the partioularB and amount 
of his debt within a reasonably tim0*. I f  tho appellant did not 
do so, then he need not be named as a creditor on tho schodulo 
under section 352. The appellant is an admitted creditor. Wo 
reverse the order of the District Judg'O and direct him to protjocsd 
on the application of the creditor according to tho above dirno- 
tions. Appellant should apply, as soon as posBildOj to tho iJiHtrlot 
Judge for liberty to produce his evidence on % day to bo iixodj 
and that his name be placed on the sohedulo, and for payment.

No costs of this application arc granted.
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